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Schaul Bros. & Co.

One Price

Clothing House,

Ifever the boys had
a chance they
have one now.
SPECIAL PRICE LIST:

Boys kuee pant suits, age 4 to 12,
$1 50.

Boys knee pant Baits, age 4 to \l,
$2

Boyß knee pant suits (all wool), age
4 to 14, $2 50.

Boys koee pant snits (drees suitj.age
4 to 14, $3.

Boys long pant suits (for school), age
10 to 19, $3.

Boys long pant suits (cassimere),age
10 to 19, $3 50

Boys long pant suits (all wool), age
10 to 19, $5

Boys long pant suits (dress sait),age
10 to 19, $6.

1000 pair of knee pants at 25 c. a pr.
500 pair of long pants at 75 c. a pr.

Schaul Bros. & Co.
OPPOSITE THE HOTEL YOGELEY,

BUTLER, PA.

BPTIF* bae a population oiabout 10.000.
It is the county seat ql Butler County, with

GO,OOO.
.

_ .

four railways, natural gas. and unequalled
facilities for manufactures.

I'rogreus even-where; new buildings. new
manufactures, a growing and prosperous town.

New Advertisements.
Orphans' Court Sale.
Adm'rs Notice, estate of Robert G. Craw-

ford.
Campbell A Templeton's Furniture.
Sunbury Academy.
Drp. Black A Shoemaker.
Country Gentleman.
NOT*? All advertisers intondina to make

changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Personal.

W. V. Bnglish of Muddycreek twp. is
recovering from a severe attack of typhoid
fever.

Sheriff Brown gave Paul Cronenwett
and W. 0. Sutton $lO each for catching
Lauton. last Sunday.

Hall stein, the shoemaker, left $36 in

his shop, Monday night, and next morning
jtwas gone. He is collector for tho P. H. C.
j*nd hail collected an assessment Monday.

Oscar Hollefreund has purchased the
building on Centre Avenue, lately occupi-
ed by Mrs. Blown, the dressmaker, and
will use the first story for a jewelry store

and tho second for a photograph gallery,to
ho under the charge of George Vinceat.

Mr. Wm. Risher and wife of Crawford's
Corners, were here on Monday attending
tho funeral of their sister-in-law, Mrs. C.
ltisher.?East Brady Review.

qrove Bancroft and IJttn Bowman will
be married ae*t Wednesday,

Judgo Hazen is holding Court in New
Castle, this week.

Mrs. D. B. Campbell of Butler, was one

of the ladies made sick at Bradford, by
eating of the chicken that had beon cooked
jn the copper kettle.

Rev. McKee in his sermon of last Sun-
day, spoke against the modern theatre,and
advised all christians holding stock in the
Armory building to gell it at onoe.

Jacob Reiber of Glade Mills returned
last Saturday from a visit;to his eons in
New York.

Mr. Ritter ofRitter & Ralston, is nurs-
ing a boiled neck at present.

Mies Minerva McCandless made a miss-
step a few nights since, fell against a chair
and fractured three of her ribs.

Mr. John N. Patterson, the clothier, and
Miss Maud Niece of Sandy Lake, were

married yesterday morning at the resi-
dence of Dr. Cartwright of East Spring-
field, Erie Co., Pa., aud are now on their
wedding trip. Mrs, Patterson is a sister
of Mrs. One Phillips of Butler.

Treasurer Wilson went to Harrisburg
Thursday and returned Saturday. While
thero he spent several hours in the Senate
chamber listening to the investigation pro-
ceedings.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Dale returned home
Thursday, from a pleasant trip to Phila-
delhia, New York, Albany, Buffalo and
Cleveland.

Mrs. Cleveland has named her baby girl,
Ruth, and sings her to sleep with a lulla-
by, something like this:

Soon little Ruth
"Will have a tooth;

And then begin to crow.
The little youth
Will next, forsooth,

To the White House go.

Mr. R. U. Graham of Counoquenesslng
twn. brought us a basket full of as pretty
ana clean apples as wc have ever seen of
the Baldwin, King, Spy, Russott, Pippin
and Winter-Sweet varieties all raised on
his place. Mr. Graham always allows his
pigs the run of his orchard and conse-
quently bis apples are not wormy, and he
ban kept hand picked apples until July.

Mr. Frank Anderson of Tarentum, Coun-
ty Treasurer of this county from 1872 to
1875, visited Butler this week for tho first
time in fifteen years. He is now Burgees
of Tarentum, and ho was aeoompanied by
ft. B. Norris, formerly of Clinton twp. who
is one of their Oouncilmen. They want to
improve their town and wero seeking in-
formation.

Markets.

~

BUTLHR MARKBTS.

Our grocers are paying 23 for bnttor, 18
for eggs, 40 for potatoes, 3 to 5 for cabbage,
30 for turnips, 75 for onions, 40 for spring
pbickens, 25 to 30 for apples. 50 for hand-
picked winter apples, 3.50 a bbl for cider,

a bu for chestnuts, 1.25 for shellbarks,
50 lor walnuts, 2i for buckwheat flour.

PITTBBCRU PRODUCK.

Timoth v hay from country wagons sll to
sl3. Mill feed sls to $23 a ton, red wheat
1 to 1.02, rye 90 to 93, oats 33 to 37, corn
50 to 70. Buckwheat flour gi and Si-

Country roll butter 18 to 25, fresh eggs
20 to 21, cabbage on track 3 to 4 a head,
chestnuts 7 to 8 0., apples 1.00 to 2.50 a
bbl.. quinces 1.50 to 2.00 a bu , honey 12
to 10, potatoes on track 40 to 43, potatoes
from store 45 to 50.

Dressed spring ohioken 14 to 15, livespring chickens 50 to 75 a pair.
Ouutry tallow 4s.

t!TB SfQCK.

At Herr'g Island, Monday, common
rnixt-d stock sold at 2} to 3j, and fair to
medinm at 4 to 4

Bulls and dry cows gold at 1} to 2} and
veal calves at 6 to 7.

Sheep sold at 3} to 5, and lambs at 4 to
6.

Q"od corn-hogs retailed at 4} to 5, '
pa mixed tiiuff at 4 to 4}.

THE OIL MARKET

Closed on Monday at GO}, Tuesday at
00J, Wednesday at 59J.

"^unbury
(Joe of the best places in tfee State

to prepare either for teaching or enter-
ing College is in the West Sunbury
Academy. Winter term opens Dec.
1, 1891, for Catalogue and fall
particulars address

8 J. CHKISTLEY,
Weet Sunbury, £a

New Broadcloth*, Bedford Cords,
H eorlettas and Fine Dress Goods at

L. STSIM A Boa's.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Election next Tuesday, week.

?ln Japan every workman wears his
employer's name, business and address
printed on his back.

?Allen's show closed the season hero
last Satudray, and will winter on the Hert-
wick farm near East Brady.

?Good water is very scarce at present.
Onr reservoir water comes as noar being
poison as it could well be, and escapo be-
ing labeled.

?The death of Montgomery J. Sloan at

Warren Insane Asylnm causes the Parker
Phoenix to style that institution a " luman

butcher shop."

?lt is a well-established principle of
economics that the young man who would

rise with the sun should not stay upi later
than 10 o'clock with the daughter.? Ex.

?The Pittsburg Exposition building was

so crowded last Saturday that it was im-
possible to see the exhibits. Ton went in

one end of the building and got pushed out

the other.

?A well meaning exchange says the-
safest plan when a stranger wants yon to

sign a paper, is tc consider the matter for
three days,|and then kick the stranger off
the premises.

?Money is scarce in Butler">t present,
as you can easily prove by sending or pre-
senting bills, and a sure cure for any blue-
ness caused by an empty pocket is said to

bo a drive over the newly paved streets.

?The latest thing in the line of intellec-
tual amusements is called the "potato

walk." One of the requirements of the

amusement is to scoop a big potato up
from the floor with a very small spoon and
carry it the length of the room. It looks
easy, but it isn't. Winners, of course, get

prizes.

?We direct the attention of our farmer
readers to the card of the Country Gentle-
man, the most complete and valuable agri-

cultural weekly published in tho country.
It costs more than tho other agricultural
papers, but it is worth the money asked.
Single subscriptions are $2.50, but wc have
made arrangements for securing it for our

readers at club rates.

?A Beaver Fall paper "hurrahs for
Butler county" because a prominent resi-
dent ofEvans City, a regular philanthro-
pist and church builder, came to Beaver

plls Friday and got fuller than a big

red wagon. Officer Kea picked hiru up and
lodged him over night. In the morning
when it was learned who ho was, he was

instantly released with profuse apologies
and sent back to the soap mines and oil
wells.

?The W. C- T. U. had prayor meeting
in the jaillast Sunday afternoon, as usual,

and after the incetiug and while the prison-
ers were handing out the chairs James
Lawton, in jailou a charge of larceny,
dodged past the Sheriff and broke for lib-
erty. He ran down past the livery stable
and a crowd took after biui, au 1 ha outran

them all excepting Paul Cronenwett an 1
W. O. Sutton, who caught .him near tho
foot of W. Cunningham St.

?A telegram from Chicago dated last
Friday stated thst the Keystone Bridge Co,

of Pittsburg had agreed to build a tower

for the World's Fair 1120 feet high for a

million and a half of dollars, and that a

stock company would be organized that
would raise that amount. The proposed
tower is to bo 440 feet square at the foun-
dation, the threo landings are

400 and 1000 feet from the ground, and the
first will be built to accommodate from
four to five thousand people. The three
landings will contain restaurants in which
from six to eight thousand people can bo
seated, with dancing halls, booths for the
sale of curios, etc.

?The red or pine squirrel (not the chip-

munk) Is the enemy and destroyer of the
larger and more harmless squirrels; tbe
black and grey. The New Wilmington

Globe calls for a general crusade against
him. A well known sportsman has oalled
his attention to the ravages of the animal.
In a hunt through the country he found the
grey and black squirrels very scarce and
the impudent "piney" correspondingly
plentiful. He states that the farmers are

declaring that the pine squirrel uust go.
It is not only very destructive on cereals,

bnt It is an Ishmaelite among the animal
creation ?what the sparrow is among the
song birds. It not only destroys the
yonng of other squirrels but devours the
eggs of song birds, quail, grouse, and in
fact of all birds.

?The Council of Bntler gets a puff from
a Kittanning paper, as follows. We see

tbat the citizens of Butler are being trou b-
led with the pig-pen nuisance the same as

Kittanning. The Butler Council, however
instead of waiting till the citizens m ake
complaint before a aquire against their
neighbors, thereby cause person s who
bad heretofore been the best of friends to
become enemies, made a special committee
of the chief of Police and Uigh Constablo
and ordered them to seo that the nuisance

iiabated. This is right. If people arc

not oboying the borough ordinances, it i«
the place of the borough authorities to see
that the laws are enforced by Jofficers who
are paid purpose.

--We have plenty of apples and an

abundanoe of buckwheat chaff in this coun-
ty. It is said that apples for winter use

that are packed in buckwheat chaff keep
longer, do not lose their flavor, are less in-
clined to rot, and if a few are affected the
chaff absorbs tho juioes, which prevents
them from atlecting the rest. They may
bo packed direct from the tree when pick-
ed. This saves cost, but it is a better way
to put them under oovor in a cool place
until there is danger of freezing. Begin
with enough chaff to cover the bottom of
the barrel. Place on this apples enough

to form a layer they will work Jietter.
Enough to covev tho apples lightly and
prevent their touching eaoh other is all

that required. It should not be lice and
dusty nor too coarse. Press each layer
moderately with tho hands.

?On Sunday of this week a certain man
called upon a oertain physician of this
town and told him that he had sickness in
his family and needed camphor, and had
gum-camphor in the house, but needed
alcohol to mis with it. Tbe man was sober
and the physician believed him and wrote
the prescription for him. Then the man

took the prescription to a drug store, and
when the clerk looked at him and hesitat-
ed he hurried him up, and said hi* wife
had just been confined and that the alcohol
was needed immediately. Of course the
clerk hurried. Then that man and two

others, both of whom are said to have had
liquor in their clothes, wandered down the
railroad track, aud two of them be*t,mo so

intoxicated that they lay down?one on

the track and one alongside it?and went

to sleep. Tho other man came back to
town. By aud by a train came rushing
along and crushed tbe life ont of tho rpan

cn the and hie body wa, taken to tho
undertaker's and then to his hpnic; and
his wife, v;ho had a blackened eye and was
parrying a month-old baby, did not exhibit
any symptoms of excruciating sorrow.

When the man who had secured tho pint
of alcohol was awakened from his drunken
sleep he could not tell which of bis two
companions bad come to his end so sud-
nenly and <*nes«ed the on*1 , uui,

uess<iay htftnoQ lo hiake trouiily for the
physician by going before the Burgess and
swearing that ho was intoxicated wheu
the physician wrote tho prescriptljn for
him.

Unsavory Smells.

At tbe meeting of the Council Tuesday
night the Board of Health, through its
Secretary, E. D. Colbert, reported that the
water closets in the house of Mr. Huff ar.d
on the property of Jno. Graham were

draining into the ditch running through

their properties to the annoyance and det-
riment of their neighbors; also that the
run crossing Washington St. at Miller's
planing mill is full of offensive matter;
also that the alley west of Maiu St. from
the Reed and Wick stables to this same

run is in unhealthy condition; also that

the alley back of the Aiken & Campbell
store and Weitzel property is in very bad

condition, also that the yards and closets
of the Steen House, near P. <fc W. depot,
are in bad condition, also that the drain
from house- of Los. Brackney on South
Side empties into a hole in the alley and
alley is full of compost heaps; also that
the yard of Jos. Moore on Hickory St. is
full of garbage and decaying matter, also
that there is an overflowing closet on the

Stewart property on Ziegler Ave. and the
yard of same is in very bad condition, also
that there is stagnant drainage on Zieg-

ler Ave. near Peter Marshall's; also that
alley running parallel with Lincoln Ave.

is full of garbage and imperfectly drained
and that Short Ave. is in same condition
as regards drainage; also that the street

rnnning north from Lincoln Ave. is in an

unhealthy condition and thai the alley be-

tween Lincoln and Maple Ave's has over-
flowing water closets along it: also (bat

the yards west and south of the plate glass

works are full of filth anil garbage, and
water closets full and overflowing; and
that the condition of these places is such
that they recommend prompt and imme-
diate action lor temporary relief and a!. ; o

the construction of a main sewer into

this district as the only means of perma-
nent relief; also that the ordinance regu-
lating the throwing of vegetable matter on

tbe streets and alleys be enforced; also
that the closet on the Berg property at

corner of Main and Cunningham Sts. is

annoying the neighbors.
The report is signed by 1). Cnpps, Pres-

ident, and E. D. Colbert, Sec'y of the
Board, aDd both stated that it is only a

partial report, that it takes time to get
over the town, and that they intended to
report everything that annoyed anybody.

A niolion to receive the report and
carry out its recommendations brought up
the question of extending the 15-iuch
sewer from the Centre Ave. bridge around
the creek to the vicinityof the AVest Penn
depot for the accomodation and benefit of
the people living north of it, and also
around to a point below the plate glass

works for tho accomodation and benefit ot

that part of the South Side that cannot be
drained by the Centre Ave. sewer.

The Council is almost unanimously in
favor of HO doing, but where" is the money
to come from? ?the sale of bonds has been
very slow of late and the general fund is

being absorbed for .general purposes. The
matter was discussed and referred to the
Engineer and Sewer Com.

The Boro Treasurer was directed to pay
Mr. Osborne any more money received on
the Main St. paving; a conditional war-

rant, drawn in favor ol Mi'. Uughes
was changed to SO days; Mr. Doyle was

also present wanting money but the mat-

ter was held over. The brick for W. Jef-
ferson St. are arriving and are being piled
along tho street; they are from Franklin,

Pa.
A renewal of the motion to require the

English Lutheran congregation to bnild a

boardwalk along their Clay St. frontage
brought on a discussion as to the necessity

of the walk, signatures to petition, etc.,

and the motion us JoiuiUcd ?4 to 3?on
rising yoiq,

A petition for a change in the grade of
the street fronting the Araiory bnilding,
was referred to tho Engineer and Street

Paving Committee.
Solicitor Campbell presented the Assess-

ment Ordinance for E. Jefferson St. and it
was passed, but he afterwards discovered
that he had omitted the Treasurer's per-
centage and withdrew it, and it will have
to be re-written and re-cuacted. Mr.
Vogel objected to the big culvert being

included in the Assessment, but as it
makes but two cents a foot front difference,
the Council did not sustaiu his "kick."

Mr. Cupps presented a bill for $250 for
building crossings and culverts on the
South Side, ordered by the member of the
Street Committee for that ward, and it was
allowed, but some of the other members of
the samo Committee did not approve of
one member ordering work done without
first consulting tho others, while money is
scarce.

Mr. Stamm's motion to lease an acre or
two below town for a "dumping place" was
referred to a Committee consisting of
Messrs Stamm, McJunkin and Perrine; the
Boro. solicitor was directed to discontinue
the lioward St. suit; a Committee consist-
ing of Messrs Schenck and Forqnor was
appointed to settle with Mr. McClain; Mr.
Slater was notified that his building at
junction of Centre ave. and S. McKean St.
encroaches upon both streets and the Boro.
solicitor will proceed against bin ifho per-
sists in building upon the street; a water-
plug discussion ended in being referred to
tho tiro Committee, and council adjourned.

The Conservatory of Music.

Tbe Butler City Conservator? ot
M usic will be one of tbe grandest
opportunities of the age for the ad
vancement of musical culture and
other arts, aDd will be a permament
school. We beg leave to state that
tbe advantages of this Institution
will be explained at a later dato to

those who are not already acquainted
with tbe method of Conservatory
teaching.

Efforts are being made to secure
tho best faculty in the country and it
is needless to say wheu once estab-
lished this Institution will be second
to none in the Btate. Wbat we need
now is tbe hearty support of the
good people ol this and other coun-
ties. Parties desiring further infor-
mation on this subject may call ou or
address Miss Lida Marshall or Prof.
F. E. Butler, Butler, Pa.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakeri

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for, parties, by the City
Bakery.

Oerman Knitting Yarn, Spanish
and Saxony Yarns at

L. STKIN & SON'S.
?Corsets, gloves, hosiery; hand

kerchiefs and veiling. D. T. PAPE.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will "suit
you. Postofi&ce building.

Best place to buy Table Linenß,
Napkins and Towels at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

Grove Citv CQlle?e.
The next term of tjie Music de-

partment of Grove City College will
open October the 27th. Advantages
unequaled outside the great cities are
offered at exceedingly iovy rates.

applications will Insure instruc-
tion unaer the very best teachers in
piono and voipe. Addrpss the Presi-
dent, Isaac C Keller, Urove City, Pa.

Best styles in Dress Goods and
Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?Trimmed mourning ha's and

bonnets always in stock.
1 T. PAPE.

lnfauts' cloaks and hoods.
P. T. PAI-E.

?lce cream at last summer's
prices at Morrisoa'a City Bakery.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.

Tbo County Commissioners have the
election papers ready, and expect the
officers to call or send for them.

Several Butler county cases were argued
before the State Supreme Court, -itting in
Pittsburg, this week.

A dispatch from Voungstown. 0.. dated
last Saturday said: Dr. John McCurdy
visited tbe county jail thi< evening to
examine Ira Marlatt; the murderer, as to
his sanity. At the last trial Dr. McCurdy
gave it as bis opinion that Marlatt was
sane. When the doctor approached
Marlatt to-night the prisoner became
frantic and pounced upon the doctor with
the full intention of killing him. Tho
guards quickly caught hiui and hustled
him into a cell.

The Connoquenessing twp. school-house
case was argued before tbe Supreme Court.
Tuesday.

Justice Mitchell of the Supreme Court
has decided that jurymen must take the
law as laid down by the Court.

Letters of adm'n were granted to J. M.
Painter on estate of Simon Painter late of
Clay twp., also to E. Ekas on estate of W.
P. Ekas of Buffalo twp.

The will or Eliz. Elliott of Buffalo twp.
was probated and letters gratted Robt.
Elliott, also will of Chas. Grubb of Cherry
twp. and letters to John Grubb. also will
of 11. W. Watson of Por'.crsville and
letters to Henry Bauder.

LATE PROPHET? TRANSFERS.

Fred. Bauder to Jacob Bander 230 acres
in Muddycreek foi S7OOO.

X. A J Bauder Exr's to Fred. Bauder
200 acres in Muddy creek for S7OOO.

John Hines to A. S. Griffen 50 acres in
Oakland for s<soo.

M. D. Walker to I. Kichey lot in Cutler
for -S4OO.

C. B. Herron to P. A- W. It. K. Co. lot
in Butler for SIOOO.

C. W. Seidel ci> Mary McDonald lot in
Harrisville for $950.

Marriage Licenses.

Thoina Lang Butler Pa
Maggie Randig " twp
W. J. McNutt Parker twp
Susie Jordan "

Wm. Melveever Millerstown
Annie O'Brien "

Herbert Broome Butler Pa
L K. Nail
John U. Andre Peachville
Lizzie Barnhart

"

At Pittsburg, Thursday, J. N. Waiford
and Laura Hocken berry of West Sunbury.

At Kittanuing, John A. Donnelly of
Corry and Kate Hoover of Petrolia.

Accidents.

?Thomas Slater, a son of Abraham Slater,

dee'd, formerly of near St. Joe, was cut to

pieces ou the P. &W. K. K. just below
Butler, Sunday evening. He and a man

named Turk wandered down the road that
evening. Both had been drinking and
both laid down and went to sleep, Slater
on tho track and Turk on the bank and a

train came along and crushed Slater into
an unrecognizable mass. He lived on

Cliff'street and leaves a wife and one

child,

Louis Oesierling of Summit twp. fell
down a cellar way and had a leg broken,
Monday.

What camo near being a serious acci-
dont happened on the I'. A- W. just oppo-
site Walter's mill, Saturday evening. Tbo
evening train in was late, and was run-

ning fast, and whilo going over the S
curve opposito the mill, the engine and
three coaches left tbe rails and rattled over

the ties for several rods. That they kept
on tbe the ties was very lucky,for the bank
there is steep and high. The whole track
was displaced several inches bv the acci-
dent. The railroad employees claim that
a plank had been placed across the track,
and that it caused the accident, but the
track thera was not in a safe condition.

Oil Notes.

Guffy & Co's No. 3on the Elliott, Mc-
Donald field was doing 400 barrels an

hour, last Tburoday evening, and their No.

1 on the Matthews was drilled to the fifth
sand, Sunday, and started off at 700 bar-
rels an hour.

Greenlee & Forst sold some of their
Wildwood property last week to Warren,
Pit., parties for $50,000.

The Bradys Run Oil Co. ia reported to

have struck oil on the Clecs farm, about 2
miles west of Beaver Falls.

Drs. Black & Shoemaker.
Dr. Black leaves this week for

Philadelphia where he goes to pursue
a special course of medicine and
surgery. Dr Black has been very
successful as a practitioner and leaves

a large clientage who will be cared
for in his absence by Dr. Geo. O.
Shoemaker who recently located in
Butler.

Dr. Shoemaker was a very success-
ful general practitioner for ruauy
years but prefering special work of
the profession he graduated at one of
the best special Colleges in the
country and successfully followed his
line, the eye, ear, nose and throat, in
Erie, Pa., until obliged to leave there

on account of the severe cold damp
winds off the lake. The Doctor will
be found in Troutman's new building

Butler, Pa , where all persons with
eye and ear trouble or catarhal affec*
tions will find it to their advantage
to call on him.

?You can now save from one to
three dollars on a cashmere or henri
etta dress by buying from

D. E. JACKSON.
?Trimmed bonnets, toques, and

large hats.. D. T. PATE,

?lce for sale at the City Bakery.
A few sober, industrious men

can secure boarding at No. 312 Zieg-

ler Ave, Southside, at $4.20 a week,
or 75 cents a day.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
ofAssembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for sale at CITIZEN office.

Largest assortment and beet values
in Dress Goods and Cloaks at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?lf you want to get the best se-
lections come soon before the stock
is run down, as everything must go
regardless of cost.

D. E. JACKSON.

?Ladies and childrens hose, war
ranted fast black, at 10,
and 25 cents a pair, that are much
better than are usually sold at these
prices, at

?Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
cent each, for ealo at CITIZEN office

?Confectionery and fruits at \be
City Bakerv,

Any good square man or woman
can earn money in spare time as local
agent for the warranted fruits, flowers
& trees of J. E. IV hitn<*y, Rochester,
N. Y. Yearly salary paid lor steady

A permanent honorable
business is quickly built up,

?Children's school hata. 13 cents.
D. T PAVE.

?The cheapest place in Butler to
buy stoves is IIENIIY BIEIIL'S,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Hides Wanted.

The cash price paid for
ipeef hides,"calf slfins and pelvs.

Call at No. 22.1 Centre Avenue,
near preejjoil bridge, Butler, Pa.

C. R. SMITH.

?Ribbou-, all shades and all
| widths, and ut all prices

D. T. PAI»E.

Death of Peter Kramer.

Ei-Sheriff Peter Kramer died at his res-

idence on W. JclTerson street, Bntler,

Tuesday night, from the effects of a kick
by a horse received Sunday.

Oa Sonday afternoon he had his wife
and daughter out riding. and ho drove a

little 3-year-old horse that he purchased
some weeks before from Allen l!arr of
Prospect. It is a very gentle animal and
had never before been known to lift a foot,

but that evening, after supper, as Kramer
passed its stall he patted it oa the hip

without first -peaking, and it kicked out

wildly. Its hock struck him iu the
bowels, and he cried ont. The boys ran

back and found liitn standing in .1 stooping
position in the stable and in great pain,
and they helped him hr.me and called phy-
sicians who found it necessary to put him
under the influence of morphine, and he

so remained, until he died Tnesday night.
His death was probably due to the

rupture of a bowel, as his bowels swelled
rapidly after the iDjury. There were uo

external marks on his person.
Peter Kramer was nearly oi)years of age.

lie came to this country from Germany,

when he was but 19 ycais old, and his
family and that of Mrs. Adam Ketiig who

also died lately, eaiue over on the same

vessel.
Uo finished learning his trade as a shoe- '

maker with Phillip Bickel. dee'd of I'utler;

married ilan* Ewalt, a dajgkter of Jacob
Ewalt, dee'd: and lived at Cooperstown
and other points along the plank road un-

till he came to Butler as Sheriff of the
County in ISSS, since which time he has

been in the livery business iu Butler. lie
will lie buried at 10 o'clock Friday morn-
ing.

A High-School Lecture Course.

Prof. Mackey is arranging for a course

of lectures to be delivered in the new

Armory building, beginning in tho latter
part of December, by the best talent he
can secure; the profits of which, if any,
are to be used in the purchase of a library

4nd apparatus for our High-School.
lie has already secured James Whitcomb

Ililey, tho humorous poet and lecturer;
Dr. DeMotte. the electrician of DePauw
Uuiversity; Dr. Gunsaulus, the celebrated
Chautauquian; Prof. Cumnock, said to be
best elocutionist, in the country, and tho
Walker Emerson Concert Co., of Boston.

The season tickets will be sold at 32.50
each, and as both the course and its object
are highly creditable. Mr. Mackey hopes
for tho liberal patronage of our people.

Public Sales.

Mr. A. 0. Ilepler will have a sale of
stock aud other personal property on the
Archy McJunkin farm in Oakland twp.,on

Tuesday, Nov. 3. See bills posted.

?Chestnuts are on the ground.

A Proclamation.

To those who have wasted time and pa'fence
pounding and sluing crackers tor domestic
purposes Marvin's cracker meal comes as a
welcome friend. It Is made from pure fresh
baked crackers, and put up In handsome con-
venient packages. The meal Is put up with
great care, and Is of use In so in in. ways that
no home should be without it. For youtiK
children It Is a delightful, nutritious and
healty food when boiled in milk, and for In-

valids It Is desirable in many ways. For making
gruel ithas no superior, and better cakes are
much Improved l>y its use in much the same
proportion as Indian meal Is often used.

Marvin will be at the I'lctsburg Exposition
with an exhibit of line breads, fresh cakes and
crackers tnat has never been surpassed m
America, and that nonody who eomes to Pitts -
burg during the bly show should mlas si elng.
Marvin's cakes and crackers have a reputation
that extends from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
The season Is that they are made irom the
purest of pure materials, baked fresh every
day, aud packed with the greatest care. You
can get them from your grocer, if he doesn't
already keep them, tell him lo order them for
you. Don't he satlstied with a stale, inferior
article.

Buffalo Blankets, best for wear at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Home-made bread at tho City
Bakerj.

For Sale.

A five room dwelling house and
lot, in good location. Inquire at this
office.

Ladies and Misses' Cloaks in great
variety at lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Wheeler &, Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Machines at

HENKY BIEUL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

?Buy the Lansing Wagon?it is
the best. For sale by

HENRY BIEHL,
J122 N.'Main St., Butler, Pa.

?The and largest stock of
millinery goods is handled at

D. T. P APE'S.

Don't forget us on Hosiery aud
Gloves, we always have the best at
lo west prices

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Why do you pay as much for a

cheap factory wagon as you can buy
a good Kramer hand made wagon for
at MARTINCOURT & Co.'e,

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
lifteuess.

?Hello. What is it? Why D'
E. Jackson is selling dress goods 25
per cent less than they can be bought
anywhere else. How so' Because
he is selling that much below value
to close out.

Very low prices on Fine Timbrel-
las at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

PUBLIC SALE.

Public sale of hay, horses, cattle,
sheep, and .iwine oa Wednesday,
Nov. 4th, at 2p. m. sharp, on farm
in Penn twp. by

SIMEON NIXON.
B, W. Ooutbett, Auc.

Estray Notice.

Came to tho residence of the .subscriber
in Parker twp. Butler Co., Pa., Sept. 10,
1801, threo small calve*?>na red, one
white and one brown. The owner is
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, and take the at jiway, other-
wise tbey will be disposed of'aecording to
law. A. B. GIBSON,

Bruin P. 0., Pa.

?The Anti-Busting Tinware ?

guaranteed against rust for three
years, at HENRY BIEUL'S,

NO. 122 N. Mair St., Butler, Pa.

FOR KENT,
Farm containing 200 acres, looated in

Donegal Twp., well watered, good orchard
plenty offruit, good dwelling,barn, spring
house, granery. and best farm in the town-
ship for stock raising or cultivation. For-
merly George Gillespie farm. Apply to

ANDKEW FOKU.
Butler Co., Pa. Chiwi* P. 0.

SCHUTTE & O'BKIEN,

Sanitary Plumbers
And (T<VS Fitters.

DKALKKS IN

Sewer Pino,
lias Fixtures,

Globes and
Natural Uas Appliances,

! Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry Utilise

BUTLEK,

I Advertise io tha (JirutN

SICK PEOPLE want to get
well and are anxious to

secure the most reliable rem-

edies. This is important, i'or
the physician may bo ever so

: competent, but it' drugs are
dispensed that have become in-

jert by long standing or not be-
| ing properly cared for the re-
sult expected cannot bejjobtain-

| ed. We have ever tried to

supply our patrons with the
; very best and purest drugs the

! market affords. Our stock is
new and fresh and every arti-
cle is carefully inspected on
reaching our store. Our rap-
idly growing trade is the best
evidence that our efiortt are j
being appreciated. We en- j
deavor to keep everything that '
is likely to be called for, but
ifwe do not have what your
prescription calls for we will;
frankly tell you so and not re-,
place it with something else, j
and will try to secure it for i
you in the shortest possible
time. Physicians prescription.»
ainj sick room requisites a

specialty. Our prices are as
low as consistent with pure
drugs. We do not care to
handle inferior goods at any
price.

Respectfully,

C. N. ISOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Clock, Butler, Pa.

lUSrSLTIR, /LisroE.

kllOl kill kit;]. I Willi W,
ASSETS $3.C«51,518 83.

Home IDS. CO. Asßetsfs9,o9l,l92 58

Hartford IDS. CO. " $6,576,016 13

Continental Ins. Co. " $5,000,000

London Assurance Co. Incor'd. 1720

N. Y. Life Ins. Co. As'ts 115,000,000

Office in iIUSELTON BUILDING, nex
to the Court House.

E E. ABRAMS & CO.

THE BUTLEK COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK,
iiUTLKK, PA.

CAPITAL Paid Ip, - - i> $100,000.00.

OFFICERS:
Jos. Hartman. i'res't, i>. Osborne, Cashier.
J. V. Kitts. Vice Pres'f. <A. Bailey, Ass "t Cash'

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartmin, C.P.Collins. O.M.Russell,
U. Mcsweenev, c. I>. Greenlee, J. V. Rltts,
E. E. Abrams" Leslie Hazlctt. I. (1. Smith,

VV. S. Waldron. 1). Osborne.
A general banking- business transacted. In-

terest pi-i'l nil lime deposits. Money loaned|on
approveu security.

Foreign exchange bought andjsold.

LEAVE YOUR

measure at Aland's

ifyou desire a Fall

Suit, Overcoat or

Trousers, that are

made to the newest

mode and decree of

fashion.

Our stock is large,

comprising a care-

fully selected assort-

ment of

Brown Scotch

Tweeds for busi

ness suits:

Black and Blue

Diagonals for dress

suits:

Neat Stripes and

Cheques for trousers:
W h i pcord and

Crepes spec ia 11 y

made for full dress

suits,

And an excellent

line of overcoatings.

b <y B.
SOME

of the New

AUTUMN DRESS FABRICS
Shown in these stores are

Tweeds, Kip Super Stripes,
Homespuns, Cheviots,
hhiglish Suitings, Chevrons,
Scotch Suitings, Jaequard Bedfords,
Austrian Suitings, Broadclothes,
American Suitings, Diagonals,
Camel Ilairs. Serges,
Astrakan Suitings, Lupins Suitings,
Bedford Cords, l'lisse,
Drap de Palerina, Checks,
l>rap de Alma, Stripes,
Rayetine, Plaids, etc., otc.

Elegant line of new 40-inch

FANCY SUITINGS
Homespum Effects,

In various shades of blue, brown and
grey colorings, 75 CENTS.

Stylish fabries and great value for
75 ceats.

OjH>uing of

FALL and WINTER STYLES
,n

lhoßc CLOAK ROOMS ""

W

Special sale of Ladies'

BLACK HARE CAPES.
High shoulders, pointed fronts,

Medici collar, $4.00.

VISITORS
EXPOSITION

Will find many things of interest to
be seen in these stores, and if

purchasing, much that will
proTe profitable. Ifyou
cannot come WRITE

Our Mail Order Department.

Samples and Catalogue upon request.

Boss's & Bill11,
no

115 to 121 Federal Street,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

e. l).

It will In. to your own inter-
it vi t<> <<.iiie in and Mr what a

1 first-class Hat and furnishing

j Store can do for you.

The success of the past

mn'k\ i:s confident <4~ the present
| and lutuiv, and notwithstanding
; the !. ;v< ??n in bu-im .-11 over

i t:i «.<>untr\ we '??»». ?. largely in-
! creased our lines throughout and

now show a lull and comprehen-
sive stock as ran be found in the
cities.

\\c have right along
j from the time we started ow ing to

i the fact that we adhere strictly to

: first quality goods at the very low-
! est prices, and w e w ould rather

j miss a sale than misrepresent any-
thing.

COLBERT & DALE,
Matters and Furnishers.

1:42 8 Main street,
Butler, Pa.

WE&BE BMiCHlffi OUT
a .

iws&ftlS?%ap

nH-CSSI
MmQmm

Wo do not claim to huve the best

Shoes on Earth, but we do claim that
no Shoes on Earth are better than

ours. They have three very| essen-
tial qualities: they are presentable,
durable, and not expensive. You can

easily draw up a longer catalogue of
footwear virtues but you cannot
come much closer to the point. Per-
fect confidence is worth a pood deal,
and you can have perfect confidence
in every shoe that we sell. There
are differences in quality? which

mak* differences in price, but who-
ever the price maybe it is never to

your disadvantage. An exceptional-
ly go >d purchase is our L idies fit.e

shoe at sl, $1.50, and $2, they are
bw-uties, soft stock, flexible soles,
both opera toe and common-sense,
plain or tip. Then the fiue go >ds at

$2.50, $2 75, 's3, $3.25 aud up to $4
in Land turns, welts, in opera, com-
m m-sense, Walkenphast last, all
widths, plain or tip.

Misses and Childrens tine shoes in

heel and spring a large asso riment of

all that is new. Old Ladies Worm
Flannel-lined Shoes at all prices both
in Shoes and Slippers. The Fail and

Winter winds are knocking at your

doors, telling you winter is fast ap-
proaching, get your Winter Hoots
and Shoes. Huselton is stocked

from cellar to attic with the best of
that kind of stock. Here you can
get your boy a pair of boots 1 5 at
SI, $1.25, $1 50 $1.75 aud $2. Your
girls in button or lace, in Oil Grain
Calf or Kip unlined, sizes 13-2 at 75
cts., $1 and $1.25 and up; smaller
sizes cheaper. Have high cut shoes
for boys and girls. Your wife can
aret a strong shoe for winter at 85
cts, sl, $1.15, $1 35, $1.50 and $2 in
Button aud Lace The best goods
known to the Boat and Shoe trade
to day These goods are not Shoddy
but solid leather and will warrant
thetn as such.

Then comes our Mons' Fine Shoes
and heavv boots. In Shoes we havc-
them at sl, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, and
up to $5.75 in Bals, Button and Con-
gress tip or plain toe, in A Calf.
Grain Buff, Calf, Kangaroo and Cor-
dovan. We show au elegant assort

uient of Mens' Boots suitable for the
tarnier, mechanic, laboring uiau and
the oil men at very moderate prices,
box toe, high or low instep, fotlr
soles, prices are $1.75, $2, $2 50, $3,
and up to $4, twice as many styles to
select from as any other store in But-

ler.
The largest and best stock of Rub-

ber Boots aud Shoes in the town.
We have same price to all, every-

body's dollar is worth 100 cents,don't
make the mistuke£by buying before
looking over our stock

B. C. HUSELTON,
102 N. MAIN ST., BLTLEK, FA.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

WEST PKKN E. K.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny at 6:10,
S:4O and 11:00 a in , an<l 2Mo nud 5:00 p. m.,

arriving there at 8:40 and 10:30 a. in., and
1:24, 4:44 aud 0:47 p. m.

The 6:10 a. in. connects at the J unction
with the mail east and at the intersection
with Day Express on the main hue going
east.

The 2:45 p. ni. train connects at junction
with express east and at Intersection with

Philadelphia Express.
Trains arrive at Butler from Allegheny at

8:35 and 10:35 a. tn., aud 1:30, 5:00 and 7:50
p. ra. Coining westward on the main line
the Pacific Express is the only train which

connect-* at the Intersection aud Junction foi
Butler, passengers arriving here at t:3O p.m.

riTTSBIJKG, SUENANGO A LAKE KUIBR.It

Trains leave Butler, by town time, for
Greenville and Erie at 5:30 and 10:20 a. m.,
aud 4:55 p. rn. The 5:30 Mid 4:55 trains con

uect at Brunchtcn for Milliards, aud all con-
nect for Meadville.

Trains arrive from the North at 10:05 a.m.
aud 2:30 and 9:40 p. m., and the 10:05 and
2:30 traius have through cars to Allegheny.

A train leaves Ililliard at 11:15, slow time,
and Anaudale at 11:35 that connects for But-

ler and Allegheny.
P. & W. B. K.

On and alter Aug. 9, ISJI, trains will
leave the P. A VV, depot in Butler,
Butler time, as follows:

For Allegheny at 6:00, 8:15 and 10:20
a. m. and 2:40 aud 6:30 p. in. The Chicago
express leaves at 3:15 p. m. and New Castle
accomodation at 4:55 p. m. and the 8:15 a.m.

connects for New Castle. For Kane, Clar-
ion and Foxhurg trains leave at 10:05 a. m.
and 5:05 and 8:35 p, m.

Traius arrive at Butjer Irom Allegheny
and the West at 10:05, and 10:10 a.m. and 12:

30, :505, 6:10, 8:10 aud 8:35 p. in.?ami fro«
the North at 8:15 and 10:20 a. in. and 5:3y- p.
m.

The Sunday trains are as folU»«s, 8:15 a

in. to Allegheny and New Castle, 3:15 p. m.
tor Chicago, 6:30 p. in. to Allegheny and Zc-
lienople, and 5:05 p. m. to Clarion. Sunday
traius arrive trwu Allegheny at 10:10

and s:ov, p,ui. aud at 8:15 a. in. irom 1 ox-

I i'urg.
; Westbound trains leiv* Cillery June, as
tollows: Atron Express 8:35 a ui., daily,
except Sunday; Sundays to Ntw Cis:ie
o:ilv. Chicago Express, daily, 3:00 p. ui

daily. New Castle Acc m., daily except
Sunday, 4:30 p. m.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

H. Sohneideman,
_

104 8. Main St.
v-

'fj "y.

The Tat man met the tall man on the street and though they differ.din
apj eirajjcrp, both were unanimous in ooundicg their praises of H.SCHXEIDEMAX the Clothier, because they both got fitted in a suit ofclothes at half the price they would have had to pay a merchant tailor.

A word about our Overcoat Department.
\\ e have just received a large consignment of fall and winter overcoats,

brand new styles, Elegant goods, and will guarantee you a fit, as the
workmanship and make is superior to the average slopshop makes.'

A large line of Gents Furnishings. Ilats, trunks, valises, etc. tt
lower prices than ever before.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!
New styles arriving daily. It willbo

but a short time until you will bo looking
around for your holiday presents, we
want to call your attention to our beau-
tiful line of fancy

ROCKERS,
311R ]iOR S?Mantel and Cabinets,

PARLOR CABINET, etc.
e will also have tor the holiday

trade a full line of Dinner and Tea Sets
at any price from $4.50 to #75, all new
styles and new shapes, goods guaran-
teed not to craze. A beautiful line of
Vase and Bouquet Lamps, from #1.50
to #lO. Anything you want in the
above goods call and see us.

Truly Yours

Campbell & Templeton,
136 N. Main St., -

- Butler, Pa.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IN

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
every tiling in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?HE ar -

ness, Collars, AYrhips,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.
A lso trunks and va-

lises.
Repairing done oil

short notice.
The largest assort-

ment of 5-A. liorse
blankets in town will
be found at I^emper's.

S'PECI.HZf
TQ TME

It has come to my knowledge that
a certain merchant is trying to mis-

lead the public.
When people ask for LOUIS

TRAXLER'S store this unprinci-
pled man informs them his is the store
they are looking for, and also com-
pels his clerk* to mislead the public,
when inquiring for my new store.

A good many people have been
humbugged in this manner, and only
found out when too late that they
have been trading in the wrong store

Please take notice that I, LOUIS
TItAXLEIt, have only one store,

located next door to the Butler Sav-
ings Bank. I am not interested in
nor connected with any other store.

By buying of me you have the ad-
vantage to Belect from an entire new
stock of Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millin-
ery, Hosiery, Underwear and Fancy
Uoods at lower prices than they
charge for old stock elsewhere.

Yours Truly,
LOUIS TRAXLER,

Next door to the Butler Savings
Bank. Butler, Pa.

»«wlv ??ruin* (ijwft t
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1831 THE CULTIVATOK LG92

Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Hortlcu'ture & Fruit Growing,
Live-Stock and Dairying,
While it also includes all minor depart-
ments of Rural interest, such as the
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers,
Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of the Week. Its
MARKET KKPORTS are unu-uuliy complete,
and much attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one
of the most important of all questions?
Iflien to Buy and When to Sell. It is

liberally Illustrated, .iiid by RECENT
EN LA RG EM EXT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
Price is 50 per year, but we offer a
SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATE ! FOR 1892:
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance.. $4

Six Subscriptions, do. do. ..
10

Twelve Subscriptions, do. do. ..18

r? To all New Subscribert for 1892,
juiifimi in advance now, WE WILL RSND TUB

PAPER WEEKLY, from our KMChiFT oftltc
remittance, to January L»F, 1892, WITHOUT
CHARGE

'~9~ SPECIMEN COPIES FREE Address
LUTHER TCCKER <fc SON, Publishers,

Albany, N. Y.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, lull and overflowing
with our immense and choice
Htock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room lor half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choieest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to $1
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postoffioe, Butler, Pa.

A. Wise Merchant
Is never content to stand

still. Stagnation is death

?in Trade as in other

things. New Customers

should be sought after all

the time. There is only

one way to get them?use

the Advertising columns

ofthe BUTLER CITIZEN.
J _

.

Geo. A. ito. » *?


